INTRODUCTION
expectation of clients, construction supervision has maintained evolution to embrace CMCs.
Meanwhile, the sizeable urbanization as well as the emergence of numerous construction projects 144 characterized by complicated technologies and management challenges has yielded tremendous 145 opportunities for CMCs to prosper. According to the Report of New Urbanization in China (Niu, 2012) , 146 the urbanization rate of China will sustain an annual growth of 1 per cent until the year of 2020. This 147 means that the Chinese construction industry would be facing a larger demand of housing development.
148
Overwhelming housing demand could stir a rapid growth of construction consulting services. For instance, Another distinctive weakness of CMCs goes to the narrow range of knowledge and services, the lack of modern consulting awareness and continuing education and training (Du, 2011) .
METHODOLOGY

168
The quantitative approach was adopted as the main research method of this study. A preliminary list of 169 competence factors and curriculums were formulated using the approaches of literature review and University to construction management students within four years. informants were requested to send the questionnaire to those professionals they know in other regions.
220
Invited respondents were encouraged to return their feedbacks by mail and by filling in online is not easy to appreciate the representativeness of the sample to the population of CMCs in China, the 227 composition of the respondents is useful to avoid prejudice and bias on the survey.
Data analysis
Reliability coefficients
Cronbach's alpha presents the reliability of the collected questionnaire data. The key competences of CMCs were extracted on the basis of the ten variables listed in Table 1 Results of the factor analysis are listed in Table 4 . As given in Furthermore, the following formula was adopted to calculate the relative importance indices of the ten Table 5 . Where a is the score of a variable judged by respondents. X = n/N, where n refers to the number of 267 questionnaires that have same scores for a certain variable, and N is the number of valid questionnaires. The mean value per variable was used to calculate the importance levels of curriculums. Based on the 276 mean values, the curriculums were ranked to present the importance levels as shown in Table 6 . Data in Table 6 were detected to identify whether the curriculums were similar in terms of their 282 importance to the key competence. If this similarity does exist, the curriculums described previously can 283 be integrated into fewer groups. Integration could simplify analysis of the knowledge structure of CMCs. 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
294
Findings of the research were derived by summarizing the data analysis results shown in Tables 4 and 7 .
295
An in-depth face-to-face interview with a director of a local large construction consulting enterprise, the chairperson and the secretariat of the aforementioned advisory panel was afterwards conducted to discuss 297 the research findings. The director is a senior CMC with work experience of over twenty-five years.
298
Feedbacks of them were cited to verify the research findings. importance level of the key factors and the priority of the factor F 3 over the key competence of CMCs.
306
The components of F 3 -Variables I 1 (professional ethics) and I 2 (attitudes towards consultancy) account construction. Therefore, this key competence (F 3 ) stresses that more efforts are needed to improve the 322 personality of consultants to underpin the sustainable growth of the construction industry.
323
The factor of onsite practical skills (F 1 ) is appreciated as the second key competence of CMCs. F 1
324
elaborates the capabilities that CMCs must own in processing construction management consultancy on 325 project sites. The survey results given in Table 4 show that this key competence is composed of teamwork activities. In this study, the knowledge structure of CMCs can be illustrated through identifying the key 360 curriculums indicated by the respondents. As shown in Table 7 , the higher the index, the more important 361 the curriculum will be. With this in mind, it was found that construction cost planning and control (C 18 ) 362 precedes over other curriculums in the domain of CMCs' knowledge. According to Porter (1980) The agenda of urbanization in China has brought construction management consultants (CMCs) favorable 420 development opportunities to serve clients better in line with the principle of sustainable construction.
421
While the industrial size is expanding, construction consulting firms in China are competing strongly for 422 competent CMCs to provide quality services to marketplace. The key competence of CMCs identified in 423 this study comprises personnel quality, onsite practical skills, and continuing professional learning. construction consulting firms which are entering or to enter China's construction industry might consider these key competences and the underpinned knowledge structure. This paper presents some early results
436
of a two-step research which aims to orient the competence of CMCs towards sustainable construction.
437
The research findings pave the way for the next research to look at the relationship between the 438 competence factors and the knowledge structure, and the education of CMCs for the improvement of 439 sustainable construction. 
